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T-BONE STEAK 79
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THEY ARE TENDER

PORTERHOUSE
LEAN — TENDER

SIRLOIN TIP
TENDER   JUICY

RIB STEAKS
LEAN   TENDER

RUMP ROAST
THEY ARE LEAN mm ^^

CHUCK STEAK 49
LEAN. TENDER 
SHOULDER

ROLLED ROAST
KINCAN S SILVER SHIELD or LUER'S EVER GOOD

BACON MB 
LAYER

LEAN   TENDER 
GROUND HOURLY

GROUND BEEF Ibs

JUICY 
THIN-SKIN

RED ROSE NEW CROP  NO. 1

POTATOES
10-29'

50 15 99e
STRINGLESS

GREEN 
BEANS
SWEET FLAVORED

Ib X

IBS.

SWIFT'NING
3-LB.
CAN

PILLSBURY'S BEST

Pancake 
Mix

19
29
39

1-lb. PACKAGE

2-lb. PACKAGE

3-10. PACKAGE

BIG TOP

Peanut 
Butter

LARGE 
9VZ -OZ. 
GOBLET

JACK 'N BEAN STALK

PURPLE PLUMS
IN HEAVY SYRUP

LARGE
2V» 
CANS

^MMMMMMMM*MMMMMMMMM*»MMM»***<MW

RIVIERA

CHILI CON CABNE
WITH REANS

LARGE
IV,-IB. CAN

M-D —4 Rolls In Package

TOILET 
TISSUE

CRENSHAW FARMS FROZEN FOODS
MINUTE MAID OR SNOW CROP

LEMONADE

LADIES' CHOICE

Strawberry 
PRESERVES

894-LB. JAR 
BEG $1.29
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OUR BEST 
KOSHER & DILL

PICKLES39C
 GALLON 

IAR

SPECIALS FOR JULY 25, 26, 27, 28
6-OZ. 
CANS

BIG TREAT
IMITATION

ICE MILK
Vi

GAL. 
PKG.

BATH'S
BEEF STEAK

3 IN A PACKAGE

Pkg*
CRENSHAW at 166th

NORTH TORRANCE

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 10 P.M.

EC Expects Record 
Breaking Enrollment

Appointments for fall enrollment at El Camino Col 
lege began last week as the college prepared for an annual 
record-breaking registration. Each year in the decade of 
the college's existence, registration figures have reached a .

now all-time high. *
With both new and returning 

full-time students now making 
appointments for registration in 
the college counseling office, a 
fall figure approaching 10,000 
students is foreseen by college 
administrators.

Registration procedures for 
four different: classifications of 
students vary. Leo M .Christian, 
assistant director of student per-   
sonnel. cautioned prospective 
students today.

Appointments for full-time 
students returning to the college 
or enrolling for the first time 
are being made at present.

Part-time students enrolled 
last spring will register on Aug 
ust 7 and 8, those whose sur- 
jiames begin with letters M-Z 
registering on August 7 and 
those from A-L enrolling on the < 
following day.

New students who wish to en 
rol] for less than 10 units will 
register by permit beginning on 
August 21. Permits for this 
group of students will b« Avail 
able on July 29 and after. Coun 
seling appointments are not es 
sential for new part-time stu 
dents.

Returning students wfcft, 
qualified for priority registra 
tion by meeting spring counsel 
ing appointments will be noti 
fied of their enrollment appoint' 
ments by mail.

"In every case." Mr. Christian 
cautioned, "it is advisable for 
students to register at the ear 
liest possible time to get desired 
classes."

EDWIN HAMILTON 
... 20 years at Douglas

Hamilton 
20 Years 
At Douglas

Edwin W. Hamilton. 1665 
West 182nd St., chief tool de 
signer at the Torrance location.
El di \nsion of the
Douglas Aircraft Co.. was hon 
ored on his 20th anniversary 
with Douglas when he was pre 
sented a diamond studded an 
niversary pin by T. E. Spring 
er, vice president-general man 
ager of the El Segundo divi 
sion.

Hamilton. 44, .joined Douglas 
in 193B as an aircraft assembler 
at the El Segundo division. He 
later transferred to the Santa 
Monica division and in 1940 re 
turned to the El Segundo divi 
sion as a senior lefldman in the 
master layout department.

Erom 1941 to 1952 he held in 
creasingly important positions 
in tooling, starting as an as 
sistant supervisor, then foreman

and general foreman, to assist-, 
ant superintendent of tooling.

When the* Torrance location 
was activated he was appointed 
chief tool designer. Tn that ca 
pacity, he is responsible for all 
planning, tool design and tool 
fabrication.

Hamilton and hi* wife, the 
former Nellie Reed, have two 
sons, Robert 19. and Steven 16. 
He commutes weekly to the 
family home* an avacado ranch 
at Fajlbrook, Calif.

THKY SKLL! They rent! 
They find! Torrance Press Clas 
sified Ads. EA. 8-2345.

DOING
R. S. Py!«, your Telephone Manager in Torranct-

H0r«'» a now kind of "calling curd." For trtepho*? call 
ing, that is*. These odd looking cards are made by A 
process called "printed wirinp." Tn certain kind* of tel«- 
phone equipment they can form electrical pathway*, r& 
plRcinp an intricate maze of wires. I expert you've heard 
about. Automatic Answering Setn phone* that a-nswer 
your calls when nobody's in. Well, they've got printed 
"wiring in them. The cards eliminate a tmtiendou* amount 
of delicate soldering and connecting, yet help us brinf 
you better service.

Flr«'i « big haxord this tim« 
of year. So it's a good tim« 
for us all to get behind 
Smokey Bear's Fire Preven- 
tion Campaign.They say firt 
burned about 9 millioi acre* 
of forest land last year. We 
can help by being extra 
careftil to put out matches, 
cigarettes and campfires. 
I'm happy to pass along 
Smokey Beaf's slogan right 
here: "Only You Can Pre 
vent Forest Fires." Good 
point for all of us to remem 
ber.

SUMMER SIESTA
Thu i« the tim« of year when many a family bucks tha ear 

our of th« garag* and heads for thi mountains or oeaan for a e«u- 
pla of weeks or no.

Leaving the toil and stress of the 50-week world behind for a 
while—which seems forever when you're leaving and no time at all 
when you get gack—you light out blissfully for the open road.

Although our service goes on 24 hours per day. $2 weeks p«r 
year, we at Pacific telephone take our vacations regularly, and, just 
like you. here are some of the things we might forget without • re 
minder:

1. Get that old car—or new one for that matter—checked be 
fore you wheel out onto the highway.

2. Drive careiiilly—even if It means you'll have te come back 
to the old grind again.

3. Telephone ahead to confirm reservations.
Alto, if you don't mind aur saying so. it's nice far .hardwork 

ing folks bark at home te hear from you once m a while—v»« Hit- 
phone, naturally.

• on vnyadP.
PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH


